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Belfast Catholics Are . ~ 
. "Ii 
Becoming Slowly Btit 
Surely Exterminat~d 
. :--' 
Apozal Is Made To The British 
Govl5nr~ent For Pr.otectiori ·~ 
. "" 
OEt.f'AST. A11rll ~ I-The Cnthollc aw<>pt by ~nlpcrs nnd lite Is unbOnr· 
Protec lornl<' ('ommlltl!<' to-night sent able. Tbe mllll\lrY rnrceii :ire lntu:e-
the CollowlnS\_telegr nm tu Winston ciunto nnd the e11cclnl J1(111co l 11t:10 
l' hurchlll, l'olonlnl se.-r-'t i rr. nu.i to the Xorthe rn Oo\·ornmcnt JB tJlh•:r 
.\i.·ton C':mmberlnln. GJ\'urnmeut cu lpable or lne rtlclent. Your g, ¥ern-
;. .. ' "' In the lf.mse o r \'o ·!Ir.on>':·· ment snvelt the Arroenlons :imi"·aul 
'l :t>lfa~ · Cn•hollcs Ur" blll:t,'. .;rndu:u- • 
ly but certnln ly cxter mlnntetl by mur- gn rlnns . tho BelCnst Catholics, UM 
ll<'r, :tf!i'nllll und stnrvntlon. Their selling worse · treatment.' Thd Inst 
homell are burned, the streets :>re two dnys hero ha\·e been nppn~ln~. --- • Btatel 11f. 
---- - · l HALIFAX. April %!!-Sailed )"Hter- pa ..... oleiltl' relaUOU. irftli ~. 
doy, tern Rchoo\)er Beulah Mae ror ela If nol aotpl neopWOD. • ,aii'lltaa 
Sma. hed Newspaper Fonn.c; I Oil Station Fire , Louisburg to 10011 cool ror St. John'•·' ' down; 
-·- I LOS A:->OELES. April 21-~1,,,llt1b· .----~., I Russia Accepts '. nnanc1a1 o to 
S I. IGO. l rel:intl. April 21- Armcd ly rmr 11crsons were Injured. n.nutn· 1 DUBLI:->, April •• -The condition•, I with return to coafllcat.d p 
men rulJed the offices or tho s111:0 bcr rntnth· when nn oil station f 'U&ht on which the dlssldcmt sccHJln of the I f 
C'b:imph>n tO·d:w :ind s ninshed the fire In o~~,·ney to·dnr nnd the ;Jndcr I Irish ' RCt)llhllan nrm)• Is prt1pnrrd OEl\OA, April !l- The Economic or compeuatlon, The coaclllato I 
• • 1 • ; to dl11cuu the nttnl mCllt or unity o r Con!ert1nce with the ellmlDaUoa or , . 
trnme11 of type ror this w<'ck·s l!!sue. ground storage tanks e XJ>loded. · . n lhe Ruuo-Oerman Tttatv from the attitude ot the SoYlel GoHl'DDW3 
I • 1 d , • 1 • I the urmy · hns been communlcnted to , 1 I np1>."lrent ~ n or er 10 pre, en~ publl- I __ __..,..__ . S controven" 11.11d Soviet RuulA·i ac ndlcate1 a dealre for arran1emen 
1 . . • I the ecr ctn ry o r the Dall. The mnln- • • to cat on .or the nc\q;poper s re1iort or I Wireless Station Seu d tennnco ot tho exliltlng R<'publlc I• ceplnnco of the Allied. condltlona con- permitting Rus•la to eater Ule comlt.1 a 
Sunday :! meeting \\'hen Arthu r Grlf- ' I r I d b d ft I ·~-::I-~ .... · -- t" nPked In the conditions set rorth cern ng ore 1 n e t• an con ecot- or nations. o 
fi th !!Poke In favor or th<> Free Stnte . I I I Trent)'. I .oum.1:->. April 21- Thc wli etcn nmonit ot!lcr thins" thnt Oa ll Elre:im: · . The S. S. ROSALIND 
stnllon nt Dunbag, nenr oweectore, ns the Republic's Government be tho M E E 1 • 1 I 
0- - - Western Oonelt:il seaboartl, h:ia· been lonly gove rnment. thot tho rtrmy oo ount verest xped1t1on . on Saturday, April ~h. 
A 11\'EJlTISE IX T H E I icelzed b~· Rcpubllcnn !orc\!s, '! wos lmnlnt.alncd as tho lrlBh Republlcn.n This steamer has cxcclle t ac:-,,mmodation ror 
E\' t:XIXG A 11\' 0C.\ T el a nnounced to·doy. ~ Armr. u!!der concrol or nn clectP.d 1 o Second Class passengers. 
.. ..,___ nnd Independent exccuth·e. tha t tl.•1 . H R h d y t g a Ptssenye-s fr·r """' y •rk 
- ---..- - - civic guard be dl~Onded_ ~ Ul~ .. ... as eac e a on ' 0 Saloon one hou r p•e.ious to 6 "!;ng. 
-ooea~oiici:=:=::;co:i1:1:lco;i;~==i0Ci0i:=:=~;co;i1:1&:;0~~. t o eountrr'pOTlCed by the Irl•h · 1\t""fbblic ! Through tickets issued t 
I 
11 OCIO n a.n nrmy as decided br the execu:h·a . · · · , • D i; . that the Dnll discharge nil fiDaDclal . . . . Dominion Atluntac Ratl°f"&" 
o A B 0 NA FIDE' .. o~ llabllltle1 or the llf"my and meet us "\ ATliXC. April <-(Cy Oenerol c. At:rolK! Jelnpla It Is rouchly 1111,·e Through ra res q:ioted tc atny p 
I future requlremencs and that J11) I B .. Leader or the )loun~ Everest ex- mo11t rough Indeed. rendering ruuc.a I For further in f•rm'atiun re pa . :' elections be held while tho Ulreut 0~ J)Odlclon. Special Cubie co ) lontre:d r olld c:on1trucUon neceesary. Fro41 t 1 I b 1':11 1 d 1 t I Stur uncl Ph!lnllclphlP.. Lcclge r.J- The lbe 1ummlt or J olnpla a mngnlllecqJ e c., app Y to . • war Y gun ex s • · Everest exp"?dlcfon 111 now collected Tlew Ill obt.alned ot the great Chom:>h• o HARVEY 8c CO Ltd CH EA P ." 0 An Understandm· g at Yntung. Contrary to ordinary QX· tori. 23,930 feet high. towerlnf? ovor a . St J;..' t Nai. D perlenc~ tho WOl\tber Is most perrcct. Pbarl Dzong, hopeleaalr. lsloated al\~~ o • D" !( o With Turkey All tho party a rrived Cit and well nnd unapproachable. O!Clct os:ro OCI011:===!:1101m•ii•M I hnm11nsely lntere3ted In the Journey. ll Is pointed out tha t the aammft lj> IOENOA. April. 21-Germany Rnd neroro leo\•lng DurJec llng we WCI'<) cli~ost equnl In a ltitude to the Ncr l1• Ruala, auerta the Cattacllno to-dq, . honored by re<:elvlng a tetogrnm Crom Col on Mount Everut where the n4.>-alread7 hue qreed with the Turkish j tlio Pope. hlmaelt a keen and 11kllrul va nced base of the oxpedlUon most ti. 
0 NaUonaHat OoYernmeat at Angora on I Alpinist. 'whu moro chnn once me\ e.itnbllahed before the oasault o D a eommon programme or rortlp po- I Lleuten:mt Colonel Struu. 11ncond In Everest Itself ls begun. 
llOT. Thia, the paper argues, wlll 1 command, In the high Alp11. The,ro nrc rew gr eat.er contr1u1 1 
tioaaUhlte a crave menaco to tho While the upedlllon wu ht Knllm- thon In t he de1cent Crom J clnpla U> ~ powera, eepeclally the Daikin I pong 1 \\' 118 nblo to dollvcr a meBSago the C'bumbl \"nlle)'. Chumbl Is con,1"'. J
....._. · rrom Oencrnl Baden-Powell to tho pletcly diffe rent In cllmnte Crom SI · 
sconc11 or KollmJ)Ong, where tho move- l;im, :ind rnr more Cnmlllor to Euro • 
o 'frops Massed To menl Is In thll healthiest condition. rons. It Is n 1.:ouutry of pine wooqj; 
I 
H D Vale Xot only 1111 tho boys or Ornhom·a nncl vlll:ii;cs st rnngcty r emlnh1cont 91 ~ e ra J<nllmp0oi; hnmcs belong. but nlso cho Swlticrlnnd, whh !ho cheeriest: Jollie~ (ic) 
BELFAST. April :?l- Republlcan only rorm:\llon ~r Ncp:ileee ecoul.8 . II\ T ibetans. Eh·e n he ro the Nep:il~!{P @i 
exhitence 11:1 embodied In IL cmlgr:il\t Is nol absent for tho O\ e~- ~ 
and Free State troop11 nre be ing m Mll • 1 •· 1 1 ~ The ro:i.d tbrou"h ror1:1lkklm nnd llow rrc m l'>e1lnl 11 ... "I r Y coustnn . ~ 
eel at Mulllngar where De Vnlera will "' s •I . •· 1 1 1 •- rlit :ii Chumbl hns often been described, but 10 11 ) i-epatese mm grnt on "'11prei 
E RS i;.: apeak aplnsL the Tre:ity on Sundoy. Ing cn.<1tword • il t · o Tbe Republlcona to·dny took onr the It h1 hurdl» 1hought Its bcnutles nro · D I rcc.'<>i:n!zcd ' P->finlnrly t-'lne wenthc i In t '!l•o dnys lime the expedltlop ~ I . · C'.ountr Court Buildings nnd ploced 1 wns e:1.pc r lcnccd by. the expcdh lon nliouhl be In Phnrl Dzoni; where \\C ' il undbagtJ In the wlndow11. l nten1e · •Ill n d lh •h I flt II pot h~I · during the Journey In the Chumbl ~ n c '~ 0 c out l -8 c I , ,. excltem<1nt prev~ll11. Vhlley. TIHl c0untry Is wonderful Crom Engloncl nn1I i;rnln s t:>rcs col · 
I 1 f. whuhcr rcg:irdccl rrom the excrnordln· j
1 tectect. The Mons:on starts earlr •,n 1 ii 
y, Opposed Board nry r!chn~ss nnd varlctY or Its fore- thl11 111.irt o r the Tllmalnyos nDll 10 it 
,, B t Q •t d ' • most scenery, or tho glgontlt S<'nle or time must bo tosl In nd\•nnclng. Prob-
1 
~ ery es u I y an OTTAWA. April 21- The . Cnnndii , 1111 mountuln 11culplUrc. It ls or :I nhtr not more thnn s ix week!'< ll)'l 
B t • f l D • d FO · • Wheat Boord wia unJust and nrblt- 1 tYpe ent irely II.II own nnd It 111 most l\\'nllnble Crom the lime the -On11e eortJp ea U J U e 6 fl$ r .• rary town rd& Ont:irlo millers nssertetl difficult to \ "ompnro o r i.;om·ey llil ' !a e~cahllsbed nt the foot oC the 
Y 0 U Se) ectl• Q fl ., R. A. Thompson. !'resident of the Do-: ndequntc.- plciurc or Ill beauties. 'I monntoln untll went.her concllllQ\J• -, 0 minion Miiiers' Assoclntlon giving prollahty wlll cn1111e 11 cessoUon er t~c 
o •• D I evidence before thb Pnrl;oment.ary XO TR,\XSl'Oltl' TnOcnLES. effort D 0 Commltuio on Agriculture . . He op- Lu<,klly on this occnsl . n there wcN --------------i~ o~ p R.1 0 ;; ~ pO!led tho rcconatrucUon of the no trnn11port dl~lcultles imch ns weru MAJOR J p . FITZGERALD· 
· ~ I Bonrd. 1 experl~nced b)' ('olonel Hownrd Bury , • M C " 
\.. 1 -o-- \ IDBt ye:ir. Tho bagg:i.gu wns cnrrle1! • • ; : • on 1'1beL3n mules. n 111arrelou11l} ] A l\lilhon For hardy <.1:11i1 or nnlmt1l11 The extreme 
o CUT AW A Y DOWN .TO' 0 Flood Prevention tryinf(neas or the cou~11ry Is under· D C -- I 11nn t111ble when le Is pointed t ut tho~ 
o C' 1 WASHINOTON, April 21-Tbo 1um Gongll und Onatong uro uuty elgh1 ~ A p Q lr\..TT .: . ~ i of one llllltlon dollnrB was made av- miles ni:nrt on tte mop but there Is I-·"' . ~ nUnble Immediately for control or no less t han ten thouannd reel dlt · , 1 r t ile flood wnte ra of the MISBJ11lppl rerence ln nltltude. the mnrch bot'\een S h VA Lu E , 1 River now nt the highest singe In tnlt:ng two diiys and t\le track wind• UC 1fi • , ·
1
ti.. O ' year11 by n res olution rushed tbru In~ un bill conllnuo.1111IY through e\·en· D A [i the Senate and House to-dny. I dtserlotlon ot r: re111 1cenery Crom 
o WALL PAPER& o I - ··-- - troplcol to Alp1ne. 
I \:J ~1 · BELFAST. April 21-Thomns Best, From Gnntong the country developJ .. 17 years 0111. was round to-night In t. Into a cu rlnu1 cypo of mOiincn"iil seen: ·cannot Be Ben ten .· doorway ln Bolb-mentl Str eet, with a cry onl)' llkeDQd In the wrllu'11 ex-' ,J • bullet through bla heart. I perlonce t 1 a k!nd of i;re::t upl-nd-0 G T YOURS TO DAY~ 0 I s omewhat itlorlfted type of ScotUah 
D · E • D 1 DUBLIN April 22- The city corl>- hli;hlend. Thus early In the year It i.. I onatlon l°Ut nlgt\t unnnlmou11ly ad- ls quaint to nne one1elf tranrtlng a 
OI fl apt cd a , l'ft!'Olutlon endonilnr the great mountafll country, more than 
' · Llti1 lAbor ParlYa Manlteato calling ror one J6.G. 00 rtet In altitude. practically. 
Bowrl·o· u Bros day'11 1•rtke to ''draw th• teeth or ·~U0'9·Cll'Ar. It 1111 rn Immen .. con-• • tho military.'' The Labo'I' Party Man- trut wltb ,the wuttrn Hlau1&1a• al ' - o lfosto a lao demand• that the Dall , th11 aamo aJUtude, • I 
t ' ~ D Elreann t.altt ac:Uon to auppreu Ult I t le a myatlc road. tho fneln ~o-- • Ol:!zO • • • oao. • !fff!O!'llf& ~do• & terrorfam or armed men. 1 tl\or: ushrare from Sllt:lt:lm to Tibet. I 
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EV,ENING AOVOCAATE, ~.-. JOHN'S, 
ENOUGH TO MAKE ANYONE SORE 
f , 
.. 
TttERe wuz. A FEUER 
IN ONE' Rl>J&-, 'tllAT 
5fOCkitJ5 ttrAD 
JWTO /:it 
l.ION ~ MO<Jllt 
i!WD I WATCHED .. IM 
~ l'f LON(;r 11HE / 
AND t'fl55FD \\.lfi,4T 
llfEY WIJ2 l>OIN' I~ 
"RfE" O'TJtER Two fl~ 
1JfE ot: UON 
woz· 5CAREt> 1Z> 
'PJTI: tf 15 +tEAl> 
·OFF, - Ott 1 G6'f' 
AwFUl.. l>tSAPPO~ .. 
Loudon DllllJ StiW"I For !.Ir. Mon. 
tagu P<m'Onall1 we are eorry. Ke h8l'I 
done Yer1 «OOd work ror India ancl 
might ban dono more. Hie name la 
11asoc:l11tca. and Jaatly, with a ecbeme 
or retorme !n tbol deYelopment of 
which •till Uea. wt belleYe, lhe only 
pr:icUcal hop;i for future peece In 
lnclla. It 111 no crltlclem ellher 01 
Illa ability Of' bit honestJ U llD ad• 
I alllfetnator that be mad~ man7 ene· ml•: tboqgb It le tru;, tbat be ralitee what Is wllh mOR men 110 plaotd o 
aafortunate noceealt)' almoet to tb:-
fallk of 11 fine art. But lhe batrecl or 
Aqlo-lndlan reactlonarl• or ot.. 
Hant. IUllU'er b9mo la no dlacrtdlt t~ 
Mr. Hontacae:• ti .. • eort ot dlatblo· 
tlon. Tbfre la D~ doubt lJlat be .._, 
both bit heart and Illa ·.-.17 oo~ 
fllle allllltlee llitO lt• f.Ji7 .~ 
1Uk'; and It ta .& paW' ~­
tbat lidl&: •Otilci.e ~ , crll* tit .. - die • 




THE EVENI G ADVOC ~ATE, CUHN'~ 
~l t:S, .\L\' \11 II • .\kt' tt r: \ll\' 
J.: l't l 'hllaclt•l11hln. • c "JJ s 
,.,.1111111. "ht ro111,1 '.'111_. 1.1 • Tnn· 
h?C' \\UUltl II{ hul• " II ti (' 'l'll": h 
Ut11'1' C:,• na~ tbl < <' lll'lr al1lt• 
1111•11lrlm h::• br/ll'" I b:•~:, l•t'• 
he ·11th. 
\ 
;ttYL~ND LINER~ . · 1 I -COMING HEllE1. 
I The Furncu'4 \\'JthY Conipan~· • rc-r: h:rd :i. \I trite~. from tbc LCylond 
• liner'!! Oxontrn ond Wlntrrcdlnn yeJ · l h·~•l••Y t1fn1lu~ the)· "ere coming to 
1 thl!! uorL Tlw Q.l(on ioi1 waa report· 
1 I'd with :i. brokcn n1dtlt:r slock fo 
1 )·~·Mcr1luy'i1 dcttp::nchc:<, :i.nu she wr.s . 
1 
pkk!'d up by the Wlnlfredlnl! nl 1.-
4;> 1 m. Thur~cln~· whll'h shliA 11111rt-
I t·11 t4' tow the dl11:tblcll 11te:1mcr Co 
thli< (IOTL /or Tl'p31r!'. 'f'hc sblJI~ : toG• 
ltlon on 'l'hul tlclu~· W:t!I .111pr('xln \h.~ 
• 
• 
lly ::on mlh:q s.s.1-:. o[ Lhl.i por~'. : I r Tbc 11team"rt1 hnvo •\lct>n mcc; tln~ . it 
roui:h 11 <>alhcr :iml nt :! !l.in. YC!•tl\' lnY 
FOR ~ 
Ill 
c·uptaln J>arrr ot thl' Oxoiilnn ,rcuirt· , -·--------.....iL------
c ll 111at a s.w. ~11h• with 1tt>nvy 1!'cn The Wines of y terday 
wn!I rtii;I~. wl!h th<> 1'hl!l lab9u•r.ni;, 
a nti Ftrnln lni; be:wnr nml rnal lni: l.ondon .'lornlm: l 'o'f : For 1'~nr;J:u11 
1110\': pro;: re 11. IL ii. c:q1cc1ril lhc '. flum ttnie hnm<'tnorlnl h.itc be~n :1 
llneN will rcnch here te-n~?f ,ow I 1·nlu"<I nn•I iii •crlmlnutlng 11urcho11<·r 
ll•1·c nlu11: ur Mcmcl:w C1>n•noo~ ,. ' ot the 1rea11nr,·· ot C"ha1111u1;itnc. Uu:--1'1ti.• 0'1:nnlnn In bmi111I fro~· . 1 '~rt- ;;un•!Y 1:1n,I llort!l'.'.111-:. Oar lltrrotur·~ 
p:\ncl :.Jt>., ror Liv"rroot nncl l • • .;m· ten. ni,;l.l h~c h•cn :i \-:1pld, nrjJ 
• i:1out!1 ::nit ho;; n lurr:" <wner:1l 1; 1·}·0 ' wl~kh Ci ni!' !rum ti::! wlntJ Gf Fnuic 1. 
••11 ho. nl "bkh may hn\'(' to uq":., ll!4· Wh:•1. fo~ c:.:nmpl<>. " 'oultl Scnlt ll&l 11.hnr;;c.-1! In 11nk~ ltl crc''L'l rcf; lr.•. '.lctl'•IHb luwc bl!!:n wltbuut ua.ir.• 
i:11,. 1!4 <•,.1w1! b~· f'. .J,;.·ylund Nij rco. Whnt would ho'·" bccomf or near~ 
1.1c1 .• :rnd ' " ~1 f!H't·l ,.rr•·w rour 1:•t nll our poch•? .\ud genenUona 
i.tcnmcr \1111lt In Clnsc;ow In isi I h)' 1·;i:g!li.h1:um, 11elthor poet• aor, 
, l'. <'••!lnrtl. with " rr0,.,. tounn.li~ or 1st·· h:tV\! l<·arnt:t1 wllldoust 
r'Z:O.~ t o nf', nN tl!?:l. Sbe wM Co~cr· t r •. tlon. :ind klndllnen, 
•I'' 1:11.• .S l':nemor<• and h a fr~~ll· :cditl' of lllC!D and lb~ 
c :. · ')~ • ~ • u~1r ht lrlaoms or a 
I "rl:r \\"l11lfrC1lhn hi n J1:PH.·.11~e~~ ... 1 1 llt•m'.''~rncy, the ~ 1rrrh•ht liner ail'n owtll'd hy tJ1.-l '~ • :. m111ion-worlina 
lunrl l.lm• l"o. She Wn!l hullt at P• . · r .• noc with th" w ..-S 
f:1•1 In I!\"!>· br ~Jt:,Hi•. ll:irloncr: :u •I 
, Wol!f rncl Ill n rour mu~t !II<'< I f i.n ~· 
11111 o! 1 H.!S ton" ~r<1' G '{:!., m t. 
~1. 1,. J:1~t ;.-;,_,~ '• ·i: '" irn\" m:. 11c:ill'1 i-:irn Is 1 pll•tt1lltll~· flttNl nnd :.17-11···1 
l•arl.. m:r! Ill r-1:.· 11. •lnf n t?wn- If' 1111111. l.: lmol.. 'fh<'r~ wn11 no !ortht>r ~it'"·" 
l.!>a11: n n t nu1·n11hJ, wltb & ~ 
<\ C'•'i 1lvna. h:in• cnly ll ~ 
t 'l u cc :o 1l:1• 11'nne::- &nd jau b.t:nf. 
Reformatories ~d 
Industrial Hoines In 
Newfoundland 
Uecnu110 or the t!ecp lnler1llll Liie 
.11ul!Jcc L ot retonnatur1e:1 llDd lndu1-
t rial homes 111111 fur U:i in Liiia cit)·, 
<h<! .\d, urnt~ ghu 1umo curlller de· 
1.111.! 10-uoy oc tbv alldrua:1 ut Rev. 
:'. ! r. J olm.,ou uf Co.:br:rnu 8t. l'ilurcb 
w th>? Houiry C':uh on '1'11eadll)' laal 
Wt: 1ccl 11urc thin llrlcf reauwe <if bis 
romnrl:.> on tilnt o..c~lon : n thla lm-
11orum 1Jubj1:1.l will be rud 11·lth lo· 
tercl!l: 
T l1c wo1 k u( rc!orm.itorles und In-
Im: I t.•a ,ira}" , •11n -1nl~c wo1:ltl Ill•' front tlh' i< I • 1m1'r.1 l11~t nh;)lt n ~ It 
J:;clr i: .. c.I t•no11 '>: ·,1 ;\Jr ... ,\ln 1:1 •9 ,.,.r<>"tt:,1 the~· nre 11mktn1: 101>1\ r. i!t i . . t:·ror~. on•I ,·nr-plrrl"lnJIC °?op~~ scb"ol aU Of: 
c nrc 1 .. :• • u'll!Nat C'.Olllllt:nsatfcn. 1·conlanetton wltb 1116atr1•l la IT .. 'kl'rt•ar~'. l~ a• ~ 1111<.t :;t. Phlln· •c:11lw:i" H I.• now •omc tlnw tln• •' <\•Jr1::. .,.,. hnrl nn'· •11"-nbl"d hlp11IR '.: .:Ut"r 
. "' 
I till llL 3 ll"!"· l 110;·1 •• in1l thl'r \\Ill br- Wl'ICOlllc ' '•.• 
··Fc •· IWl'l \Y f 
tw: :."!"I It - • llll'<'hnnfc11 n n1l nil lnt<-rc;itc1l In Jbh· 
l'" \~!11. :-. : ·"' t'.' ,. o. r.:•: • tr ·• f{ ping. ). 
.'.!thoar I i l 1·. ci 1,11 • • 1 I• lf<'t. 1..11111 f' . 
'""='1 hill· . Tht> r uru"·"' Wit hr Comrnn ..... n-·· 
, .. ''e•Clll t a":c ·" Ct'.r both 1ihh1~. rf" 
. ~ I ~ 
•r. •t:!~I • 1 Thr Wltltm ·., ~flt:llt. -;., 
' 'n 
"1 I r"<li.':\ }.: '(\\\' l· 
___ _ r:ml titl1 plll else p."'Cidul.'e tlle g~ 
D 01 1 Ck• I r~· ruultl. ye 0. W {ft Tl:c lnte c·caau1. furnh•heJ to all tbt-
..., dcr11r. :.h ~\·.-.1 that In thct l'll)· Is a 
I oat Dress In w•.m:in (H':• r1•l tlml!!I \"1111\"ktl'cl or 
\...; ' • lmmortnlil)'. 1lrunkrn11nl'c!:1 anti !lqnr.r 
1 D ~ . ><'llh1~. H\: I wl'.u ha" l\rn 1h111i:?ltrr" n C ye :'.' ". ii 1111'. 1111<' t;: ::1111 Ulle 9. {"urlcr 
hl' l;»x u C thl' .1!.1rtll'llc t•ro1·in.·('~ •. ~ 
•':rn:u!.- ;i1n~r 11·•0 n lrl .. wuulll uut··· 
I i ' :l';'"lt1zf • i 
, ""•nine> f "" \ n::.-.1, 'ri1111 ' : Tlw Wf~1w ~ 
.,, I IO 1.ut ~Pro• 'C th· .. l ·n~u(' ltn~ bc-en rcflh11 r] 
• 1 l.'l'~ p· "f!•t:r<• II ) n lo o( llH'll in Lile ;J orld 
• i•·'; ;i• n ··"'':i "" ~ · •l , 1i1• ,1 •1 1:1n~ wl:o \· 11 1 •mll<l' 1u·h11: "' tht' lh~· 'lh•. 
:hl'~· m: ·li~ •i-J.;l' I c.111! ·•,•t. '"••II n:1•t' ·r h<·~· w111 ~1renr It h thl' Ille!\ ~;ihn 
~-:r:rn;~. r. l i'.'.!\"t' , : 4 nt'.' I n •'<I ,,,.~lf'<:llon 11~:iln!I~ 1>0llll' 'Vh'' 
t • ('
0 \~"' u.: ,:"!°Ur • 1..: a \. 
,•n•l t i• t .. f' >:U i ,., r., 
:li"t i ".\'). ;, !• '-: ·~ '.1 • 
·~:: h pat k!\1:<' oC " D 1·.moncl Dy,• · 
•:II lu.i 1llrN 110 1111 11lmrle ::11~· w 1 
0:~ n "all •ll'l· or tl:ll • ~r worn. r.hnhl ·: 
1111•:ii:r~ . ~ !ilrt~. \•·:11 t . ro:ll.•. 11toc;:. 
f~c"~ .uwrat\'rt-:, r·n\'("r ~"'- clr:tp~ri< 1, 
l:'lni:l n:'"· l'\·cry111•nrr e l'D If 11hc h:" 
r.1r.:i .illy b~ 1nicl'11 !r<•m hl'r cowr,11 m itll'l.' d 1·;111 , 1'11 in c t"·:1 uni~· " 
.! ~ ·I '>I"•·• I ~t 111,. .kn-< :1 I'. l:li' au:I ~ !1.'lf lu 1•:•• 1.' prc'imf11;1r) 1111.'dki;I trt-~ •• 
pc;- <:111Hu gram 10 lhe Cmu11 of uuort '!1tn ::1:·• th• an•r.1:;::? :·~e •>r adm!o:-
t;:u11 i1e,;:l11. lot• \\';. !. :~ )'1111·• . r11111 we h:\\l' 
Tai." onotl:<>r c·:i.· • · l h!l'lul; t'l<' 1•:< ' ~ l:iu 1·;l: lc" u:l.c:: r . . •·01•11i; s;lrl Crc:'·i· 
1··1n;"r. lo t ho .. 11c11k.:r'11 11or so11:il k1101~ lmpr pr;• •nrro11111Iini:11 t ile llnni:; .. r 1 
l"tlt;e. 1 il<'re 11·ero •cvorni 1:a11~ " 'hcrc wll' uni~ he c1>1.1mltl<'1• nfler '" r~ou-; t 
'l"a:•l":: t~ . ;.ii I t. h:.\1':::- 11rc:-i;l'.s1 \1itlow~ who 1r<' coyh· wn1Hleriu~ 4-H•~>t·: ht>tt. · :1ho11t '1"11t•)' c:in'L 1hlni; "Jrnl 'U. 13 
• ·- - - - --· -- t hr whlow!t nrt••I protl'Cllo n n,;lm t, 
('11111hn•ln t:cinf,'-Thc 1J :-.r.s. < ""' uni~-~ II h the pauper <>otmt!t "t th" 
broln whh'lt h• hc••n huto ror !11'\"l'rnl nnlkrn Stntf . Therr lrn't l'O :i1l)f'i1 
\',cek!I nllerl fl r fl"rl:\ll!IU ~·c,;1or1ln)' l:tlk O( lhl> \\lclow·,. mlt,. tl, lbtft' l.1 
f,l; c nnon. f o( the widow~· mlc;ht. ~ 
.~~ ~ 
I 
AIV&> NOW FOR /1Y 
Annt:NtAN ttuNr1Nt; 
ylPOUND.:5 A~AIN I 
ne,·rr Mrc.1 twfon r.u. " Dlamonl 
l1y, " no othC'r k !nd- th vcrft> t 
'1omc rJ~·cJn~ i!' " "r(· llcu1111<! Dh:imo1:1l 
rive are i::11nralllt'l'll not to i, t. fncl '· 
... rl':.ik. o r ran. Tell ~·onr ni:~: •l 
wl:z" ht 1· t ht' 11r1lt.>rlal you w 
h 'I! Iii wool or .dk. (lr w!wthc 
llnfll. rotton or ?lllxt•d t:ood!I. 
Once a hunter went hupting a Tiger ' 
Intending to akin and divide ' lu; . · 1( 
Said the ·Tiger. "BitmallJh" :- · \ 
The old g~ by Allah 1J ~ • 
Thai stowed tbt. ~~~ an~!, .!z!sido· her • . .: 
\ 
i :uh• ~Ir!~ 011 1 ~· 11nr1h· d ad wf'!rc 11cnt _.;.._ ___________ _ 
f rom door 10 door bc1t,1;lng while an · -, 
chit'- hucllc1l r:11ht•r l4:\\. nt hotne In th" 
1
j 
h"I• !·1•1· 'llt'kln.t. .\nr h me wbk h 
111·1 1 hc mlr.ery or 11 <.11lld 10 cxt.>lle 
r!1~· b 'Jnllt to hrln;; ni1 1bal chlhl 111111 
:•1 thlr. c a:1e :ii ·.o a lier proper lm·c~u • 
··.:·i.n :ho youn~:itcr would ht! r. lve:1 !1 
• 1:au, 1• la u:1 l11cl11tttr!11I ,,.bot11. 
T'w danitl.'r ·~~ th•• ,11 111· ~1.n : • t:i.: 
C! i:rc11'- nwn;· nro 11lf' ' ' n!tl I I'll: o•• 
'11t'i1 n home a~ a 1 IH':tl' bo:i~.1 ;n1. 
tc '~ool :11111 1,.. l'hnmc l<' ... c·nou<ei1 to• 
trr to ~ct·urc :ulmh1•!0:1 fur 1·~.,1, 
~hlMrcn. 
1-'rom 11cin•r:il lll"t !1"11 •If l'ah-:tlnticin 
$1 , :a 1•a ' 1u~:,,.:·i•t1' ,·<~!1 \hr :'\l:•:-l· 
llm~ 1'~01·l11t·r · :·'hr tu .k'us; :illt>W· • 
:in1·•• ft•r 1,1• ~ f"wrr l ll'llHl "hli 1·1.'111 r~' 
.,..hkh :t lwa~· .. l nt·tc:1. " lht• Jnm:tt•·~ (It 
•m '' ho m c11 !1 111 e t Llmnte1l th::t t b('rl' 
!lhou!d l•!l ncc:<>mmodctlun for 11· 
1, • • !:O 'llll'h 1-lrl11 : nrl <''I\' SO h 1fl 
to ml'tH tbo nce d11 oc 1'cwfcm1ulln11tl. 





















THE £' ,.. ::NING 
The _Evening Advocat~ " ~.TO SAVE NEW·FOUNDtAND ·=:~ 
The Eve~ Advocate. I The Weekly Adv~~ =~ 
Issued by uS uni;n Publishing our Motto: us'uuM ~q1fr RE"Ul'ATION Of. FISH EX~ORY1~10U i;a,.. 
Company J.imlied, Proprietors, ~ '\ U L ~ 11 ft 1.Js: _ 
from their office, Duckworth • MUST BE ENFORCED . ~ 
Strect1 three doors West of tho ~.1 ~ 
Savings Bank. ·.\ Nobilal 
. • ,.I F . r t r; rom the hps o the member o Reil 
W. F. COAKER, Gmeral Manager 
4.LEX. W. MEWS • - • • F..ditor 
R. BIBBS • • - Business Manager 
! , St. john's West, J\\r. ·Bennett, in 
----------~·~:;i..1 1.:...' - the Assembly Thursday Y<ernooQ 
"To Every Man Bia Own;,.•. fell a frarik admission "that the 
'fishery regulations in so for ns 
they applietl to the marketing of 
our codfish, were not only de-
s irable, ~· Bennett went £ur· 
ther and bold~ asserted rhat if 
this country is to be saved fin· 
ancially :;omc l'imilar regulations 
must be enror..:cd. While he dis-
ngreed with certain portions or tho 
Co:skcr regulation ho was ht 
Letters and ot.ber matter for publication should be addressed to E~~or. 
1\11 business communir.ations should be addr~ed ta the l Qioo 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on 11.pplicat~on. 
SUBSCRIPTION RAT&S. ' ' 
By mail The Evening Adv~le to any part of Nc:wfoundland .. ~nd 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of Am'crica .'tnd 
e:,ewhere, $5.00 per year. . 1;0· 
The Weekly Advocate to f\ny part of Newfoundland ano Canada~-60 
~ cents per year; to the United States of America 'nd elsewhere, 
St.SO per year. ·, ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
tire accord with tho priociP, 
stringent control sho'-lcl 
SATURDAY, APRIL 22nd, 1022. cised iri marketing 
The mad poJin ot 
Politi&. ~:'!i:r't:~ 
.. olfcct tbiil J 
• • · the ~~,ae of o 
I 
.I No Time For 
The a ttitude o f the Opposition in the House of Assefm-.~'. '.~~tp:~~ ~ 
bly during the ses~lon of 1921 is still .fresh' i} the memory tie_s ~~ a.t: '" 
o f the peo ple. Their predictions of disaster for the coun ~·y, ~~~·th~ ~I n 
their prog nostications of utter collapse for th~ fishery ~d Europ': w~ thousan 
a whol~ catalogue o f o che r calamities tha t were about to 'be- cir fish at the one time 
fall Newfoundland will not soon be forgotten. •· ment could have no ~ther 
Valuable days and weeks were los t while Opposi ~on than. to destr~y our.' chances or I~ 
;nembers painted p ictures of ruin and star';(ation and b:Wtk~ getting anything hkc the real i red or the ftitieriiilll ~ 
. . . . -value -for our produce. Newf~und· t F. Coaker, were 1be causes Jo 
ruptcy, but des pite the s tumbling blocks placed m their way, lund must do what the whole ~ failure or the fishery reguht ons 
~he G o ve rnment s a w to it that the fishery was pros: cuted, ~9r\~. i~ .. ~oing in the matter or , to bring about great benefits to 
n n c! that the p e ople got e mploy ment. ' mprkCClint her produce. To ·illus- I this country, the fact remains, 
At least s eve nty-five per cent. of the entire fisij ; ry trate just what co-operative mark· ! that those canker spots -which the 
oper::itiom . of the country last y ear was due to the inter.v~n- teti~g means nn I the benefits ac- · re~ulations were intcnde~ to kill 
t iori of the Gove rnme nt and even if the returns from "~he crumg to the producer, Mr. Ben· still cover the C0µ1mcrc1al bod)'· :-onorous pa11y r.ry ~ not seca 
' . . · I nett ins tnnced the case of a New- If Newfoundland is to be saved t:1oro appllluac nnd <"ntty more l'On~ 
money a ,}va nce d for SUppheS Were n o t g reat, the tndU~try foundland frien1 Of his who had the consignment S)'Stem or market· \•lctlon 3l :tn OVl'mltO JIUblir. m"'ftl~ '1 
on '.vhic h the whole p opula tion of the Colony depend for moved out to California and pur· ing our fish must be scroppc:i :ind th:an n nn.- tdont or n ctMcty reaaon-
theii e xis t e n ce Wa S Carried on a nd g enera l tra de COnditi'°!>nS 
1
1 ch:ised a fru1"t orchard fo r wh1'ch h" th . k "d nr1tumont ! Wt: ore nil llOOthctl 11>\; )' s ipmcnts tc e var.ious m:sr cts trlbutc11 to our own kno\\'l~•li;o JIOll'fl 
were c o n s equently maintained at normal. he paid $40,000. The orchard paid so regula ted as will m3ke those Rlbly the suhlhnlnnt <'OIUlclousne!tif 
The present session finds the Opposition pursf;lng fnir!y well from the Stnrt ; but who buy our. prociu~e pay in c:tsh I~ the plen1111nt rln,ttcrcr which be ·, • 
muc h the same tactic s. Apparently it is the desire of ·the durtng the last couple of yenrs 1 the best poss1bl4:, price. i;ullc-1. "' >hm'Kh '"' • """" '' ' ot " " • ;;IS anj 220 W ter 
I ~ . the owner of the Orchard had The Toq• dragon yelps away at l'oi;altlon. But tlw factt1 nt evl'r)"<ln~ \\. r 
.eacler -:- f that party that the Government should . a~::im I reaped 0 profit 30 per cent over ' the heels o f Mr. Coaker. His lire vlmthmll' thl' wl11t1om or the potitl ~,::::::- •:======= ~uarantec supplies for the fishery, but he is careful net to 1 nnd above his pre\'ious income absence from this Colony hos I cnl cynic who drclnrccl thnL It II ~ :. I, -
· · f · · · •. · I 11pc:ikcr 't'OUltl Interest populnr l\Ulll- =..~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ 
commit h 1msel to any defmtte pronouncement on this p~int. 1· This result was achieved by ~o- 1 been a\'ailed or b~· his political cnces .,..•must "totl th~m 11omothtnq' ~'''~"~'~'~~,,~ ·The reason of this is very apparent. No matter what c~· rse . opera.tivc mark7ting. The owner , o~onents to su~ject him to their I thct kn.ow." • J ~ I \ . 
the Government decides to follow the Leader of the Op~osi- ' had simply to sit back and watch bitterest :mac.-. The F. P. tJ . . • • • . . ' ~ NEW SPRING 
' l h" • b · • h d f · t b ~ p ·· ,· h r.m I TS 011 OHTI ~ ITf ~ tion intends to hold himself ready to condemn it. Th t is 1s -.mes rang tort goo . ru11- 1 mem ers o • . oru:iment, 'lttt com- __ . ,_ h" f I f d ti tt h ~ v. h I the ourchascrs ot the Fruit Grow- 1 mendable wisdom. ha \•e trea ted London 1111111 ~""' • It ls mth" ~ 1 
... !s pa_r IC~ ar o_rte an apparen Y no ma er ow grav t e j ers' 0 Assoc. c:nme along in season 1 with silent contempt the bellowing' cxt raor1llrlnry nn;l 1~rhAp11 11tii;httr'.1 '-' JUST OPENED 
.•Jtuataon JS, he IS not prepared to adopt the attitude 0 Jte 1 •nd harvested the crop. "brought or certain Opposition members in t'lmlnoU!I fact lh:tl this paper wns II~ ~ ' , 
who laces country f t and is satisfied to let ics it to the Central war~house af\d I their daily nbus<! 'O f Mr. Co:il<er; tar :l.'I WO Jin\'(! ob11encd. ntnnc lo I AT LO\VEST \VJIO LESALE PRI 
la put ft in cold storage, 'lt•here it ' but that s ilence, which the enemies <·a t lln~ no~· uttcntlon whutf'\'Cr to th1J 1 
• ned until the markets of the 1 or Coaker and the F .. P. LI. re- ~:~~'~rnl~~;~:c!~10T~~c :;1~1:;0:tr ,~J . Tbe Brili h f mporl 
States, Canada or Europe I gard ns a we:tknPss. will presen t- tlm·tlon hi i lml the rcahlllt» and lnP '-
rt!ady to purchase at the ly bo broken by the sturdy riorcnncc or th<' event Is not ' 'er,• ~ 
ble price. The Trad:: '\\'OS I Northern fishermen, whose re- t;llnpr.l llY nckn~·Jcditl'•l. Thorc rX I ~ 
&ry-DO glut W&S aitOW· I prCSCntatj\·.,5 a re thUS insulted ; 110 ~rountl Cnr thl:J St:CJlllOhm l. Ille OU~ ~ 
. . . C".clFo corrri1pontlcnl 1iol111s nut In hl!l ';I Ice place; and as a consc- 1hen will come n rude nwokcning 1 1 1 ,.. t 1 lo 1 ~ • 1 , OIO!l!llll:O 01 ny. .:.it)"P 11111 nn 0111 rr '-be best possible prices : to those s illy folks who would "kill tunjt>' uniter the 11ow conslltnllon t" , '-' 
obtained. I Conker." mnlco bon:icll real ml11lr~11 or her owll I ~" 
rDill ir:i:~=:::;:===:::;::;===- ---~ __ _ _ • ·- _ 1 tlc11jlnlcs HUl'h 1111 very rcw or the IM1 
---- - JIOWCrful nntiQll!I C<ln honst. T bll ant(/' l 
D B S k ~crlom~ Chr Qlll to this prQspcct ·11..il'l r . a rn e s p e a s cohje rrom tho lmpnt,Jencc or tl1} I • · tll\·~1011 !! or the l':~yptf:lntt thCll;l'Cl\'I' .1 ~
.. mment see to it thltt the Pfi. per lloth llli:Y be quite nnturat hut. all , ~ 
mffns will De employed to ensure the protection . 0£! .'the . 0 Ed t 1· on I f;~yptlnn11 11houfd rentlio thu'l In~./. ~ 
peop es tntersts, despite any knocking the Oppos1t1,9q or ~ I• '" ", ho Jllt1yl111:1 ln(o the hnml11 O( t\ 11~rt+ ~ 
/ 
I Cotton Tw~eds , 
P o unds. A ~ s o d e d 
Lengths a nd ull Pi~c . 
Table Oil Cloths 
. 
First, Scconti and T~ir 
qualities. · 1 
flanreleUes 
-0u :1d s , Assorted 
ths and Full Pieces. 
hite Shirtinp 
P unds, A s s o r t e d 
Len ths rnd Full Pieces. 
1 t • • .-r' . • n u ca ' lni; them UllrOlll r :t l llOll \'O:ll I h ey w lh ,~ 
80~00e else might do. ' ' In this tin~ Is by 110 mcanis 'dcMroy~tl!~ , ~ 
The Oppositior; for their own sakes should take a,! ore H H d A V J ~ o- - • ~ 
manly st~nd in the present crisis of the Colony's affaj~!'~nd., ouse a , ery ..,()11 ~ SHIPPING NOTES u !~ M; uslins, P int , Percales 
even if they are not inclined to help, at l~ast l~t th~m~ot s1•tt1·ng· y ·sterduy · 1~ 
hinder by playing politics at a time when there is . rtiom, ~ . t:. ~ ~· • The s. s. ~:1 1>1~ 1. tca \'ci& nt -t 11. . ~ 
. . . . to·tli•y for Hulttrix. I ~ 
On)}' for serJOUS eff'Qrt and WtSe COUnseJ. Hon. Dr. Arthur Bnrnes. \UUls:er Take the cducnllon grant unit div- . ---0-- 1~ 
!\fEN'S FLE~CE ~E 
BOYS' PLmCE I.JN 
GlRiiS FLEECE 
\VOMEN'S ·SU 
-· - _ _ r. • ,... 19T Education, completely 11hatt11rcd oil ldo It per bond ot tho popalullon. I D Tho S. S. Dl,:by enllc1l rr"1m U \'Ct ' 
. . oppo!lltlon to or semblance or nrgu- British Columbia It was. $13.7G; Al· j pool nt 8 p.m. on tho 21:11. : I ~ 
Female Athletes . ·1 Incident Not Clo5e~· lment ognln11t his department. lnSJl(;C · berta $19: S&11katchew11n $17.73: I --t--!j ~ Pound Goods 
, tlon or schools and tho bulldlnc; of n ~ova Scolla $ii.37. ~cwroundlnnd LONESOME ? ~ 
LOSDO,..., l1arcb 24-Formallon of P. ARIS A -." Tb · . ' 1 Normnl School, In yesterdnl''S sitting wo11 nt ~he bottom of tbc ll11t with 1 , 1 ~ 
an athletic nasoclatton ror women 
0 
' r prll ~l- 0 exclusion or or tho House. $11.l!O. This country Silent. less on ! • •.~ ~ 
has bceJl eadonied by tbe general ~rr:nny r~m d llCUllSloa or n ;s1~0 • nvplylng to U1e romnrkll or Mr. w. tho cducaLlon ot Its children thnn l ?tlen, Women, Girls. t ~ 
committee oC '\lie Amnteur AthleUc a 8 rs altd t ied Cbenolba CFronforo11 ,~ 18 J . l1'lgglns. who talked of the Dopl. or nny pnr t or Clio continent. j Bachelors \Vidows ck. Y i! 
not cons er y e ench ~oY- ' ' ... A.atoclallon. The ncllon w&11 suggest • EducaUon. conumdlag ror Its nboll8h· "The time mus t como when :he ,, 
Cd at a recent meetlng ot we commit- crnl medentl 118 bctoslqg the lncld~t to- mcnt on the grounds ot retroncbmeot, voto wlll hnve to be doubted," de<:· I Join 'our Correspondence Club and '~ 
l vo v n I o 11tgnlng ot Ibo treaty ' k I I t l • 0 -" jr-' tee. when l-be 11ucnlon or remote atbletes m Dr. Barnes pointed out thnt tho only tared the lltlnh1ter. " Wero tho times mn ~ maoy nterut ng r ont.s. "' ~ 
and lbelr control wns approved In of 1 PP~lo. It Is argued that It re- 11a\•tng11 tbat would be effected was better I should myself come In tht11 ncqualntcd throughout the worl, I• Prloclple. · AUlllntlon or the 'll'omen·a '::i11 ~t 1~1 lbe :~e• ~o d~~·. 1 with the sum or $9,300. Tho Education Houee and 4omand t ho do11bllng or 1hroni;h nur 1nedlu~H ~11rey Weal ct 
· orpnl&atlon with t.be Amateur At- tie -·• rac,:!_0 0 e erSll les pnc.t grnnl ls between seven hundred nnd tho vote." : llo1111ln\;1111. llu1Hlrell'll 'i'IOb', 
1
iltt ractiv I"' 




olghly hundred lbousa.nd dol111r1. By Re.ferrlng to the Covorament'll In· and congenial. Wr.Jlnr to w91 ~ 
'-' abolishing the Dept. of Education tho tentlona ot building a Normnl School P11otu11 .l''ro:v. $01111 &11 pr utt for rouJ . ~ 
.Not llade To Be Brolien I Negotiations Are On 1· saving would be $9.300. wherein echool teacbera would be moothtJ' aublcrl11llon. $1.110 ror (1ne ,~ 
1 -- • • 'But not one school hos benefited trained a.nd equipped to teach sohoot. year. ' Clenlancl Pla.la Dealers Why not ; LONDON, April 21-~cgoira11n11s, thru tho department," Interjected Mr. Dr. Barnes told tho Houao tt.at thl• l }'J.CJflf.SCE ut:r.t .. \IHE I!, 
tel It be generally and thoroughly between emptoyera nnd the ~dig-&- 1:Jlggtn11. . was most vllalty Important to edu- 1 .,110 ,.. •• "l 1 8 .. 1 ~ ' ' 11.; I 'l - 111.oa .. i;uo ~ ~, roo. J'll. ... 0 ~ undenitcod that tramc law1 arP not mnted Engtneors Union were feaum- would n_dvlse you to ask the cation In thla country. It was tittle . ,'J 













tem of slapping ottendera on the; ___ 1 worth 1Vhlle loalag this organluUon ed. "We have been 1endlng out · -- • · 



















SoOd reuon to go back to the old aya 000,000 men will tojlow. • ~ For tbea al<o or 3~c a head 1'88 tt an4 educate our cltlldren, .. he declar-! ""' • I~ 
CleTeland, and to make tbl1 demand , to commence very shortly on the now of Education t \Vaa not ed11c~Uon the more advanced tbemaetvee than the this paper'Should be-marked I 
ertecttve nothing can ·be more useful mlll or the Provincial Pa er CoQ :n moet lmpcrtant thins tn tbe whole tower gradea. I~ la unreuonable to plainly "FOR ~ EVEN• . 
t.hall a amalJ but reuon.ibly end a ring I P -• y pa 1 country? Was not education the expect reaulta wben we do auc)l & .a:J,';, '" l . -~~,U.~~~~4.,.~~m,~-~~pa•••.,•fl 
prtaou colony of errllls motori•ls. I ~ere. Orden for 7oo tona ot t- eteel conntrr'e sreatest need! Wu not thins. The wondel" la tbal auoh ~n~nts "'Will · ease note "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~·~~~--!!!!$;!~!l!t!!!!'!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!9' 
and n la.rge quantity or cemenp bav.-, ?\.,.ttro11ndland 11&dl1 baok1'anl la teACbtra b81'e done ao well. 1lhl8. Letters from rcade~ a ·ov•1tT1i2• TI ·; U .TBI AD .... ,. .. T.," 
·•nmn •~ T1111 y•oo11'1". ••~•1 ~· •""'"".. i ... ,.,, .. ,_ . r ·1..,. ........ ....., •• -r''l'll alWll)'ll we~._ . . : .I!> •• ""··· .e.~ ..... . J ;ir.v .... • 
l(lsure die Companj batfoa ttA.lir&•t aamber or " . foandland. Every·aatltfactlod affta la llttlia1 Office: 167 Water Street. ' Adrian 814 
ADVOCATE, , ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
'W'indsor 
rcqu.ires less work 
DON'T KNEAD IT TOO MU 
!r goes together quickly and easily, requiring only two o 
comes smooth and elastl~. 
'"'ldr&ba the 
Dl•tUrrN 'itlO-The S.a. Xrplane 1 PORmTAtS P~" aaDN' GERS 
bad dlacbarged 7090 1eal1, anol the I ,;1.a 
--o-- Terra Xon 6160 up lo S p.m. re. 
Mr. nntl Mr11. W. II. lh 11c11 leCI b> terday and both 1blp1 1bould Hnl1h I The follo11·ln; passengers WflDt 1'• 
the Roeollnd yeatertlay on II short \'lslt OD Tuesday evening. Oil tho Portia 1bonl)' anor noon '°I 
to friends In Canada and the States. -o- tla)•: H. E. Slmm1, Capt. E. Dllbop, I Yesterday afternoon t wo meu 11·ho D. W. KllCOdt, Leo P.ko, Beret. Staple• 
:\Ir. S. O. F'nour. tho wcll·k11ow11 to· weru lln.ll!ni; bY the Rosu.llnd cele· ton, R. Riggi. Ed. Qulnlnn. R. W. En• 
hncc:o denier of St. John's, Xfltl .. who brated their tleparturo by becomln~ right, R. SL Crrolx, D. Chff1em11111 
was on a but1lncso trip to Xew York. tlrunk. They entered a shop 011 Nev.· W. J . Sinnott.. Fr. C.ndy, Dr. Olonneul An emergency 
la In town. While In the big Amcrl· Gower Street and called for beer. J. Carew, FT, McLoughhm. F'r. Cough· Lodge 1285 and 
can metro(IOll:i Mr. Fnour purch:1:111d Arter ha'l"lng been served they refu11· .an; MHd~ea Geo. Pike, R. Hllller~1 will he held lo V.1 
equl11mcnl or tho mnn11f!lccure In St. cd to pay ror It and began to get Quinlan, \\ al sh. Do)"den. C:uev.·. 8111• • day at ! p..m. for the pu 
John's er climreucs.-X. S. Hernhl. • r ; ui:h. Tho shopkeeper •. howe,·er, ter M.•('ocllla. Sister M. Agnes, Slate~ tending Divine scn·kc 
' 
1 culled In a pnulng policeman who M. Annlmclnttl. l\fhsaci1 Wlggti, Bren1 part In the ~olnt parade 
.~~~~~'1l.!P.>J:: P ..)'f:.~~~~~tp:_~~~\~~iAPI~ POI ICE 110lJRT made u~e men pay up. tu \'lew of the noc:k, 0:-ei;on.·, l\lorcer and 30 :ito~rnge All member:i are reques 
.. ... ' ~ ' , \ 1 \ tact that tbey were leaYlng on tb11 -o- By order of the 
'1' STEER BROTHERS ~ n o111llnd they v.·ere not held for pro· REID CO.'S SHlPS W. llAPGOO :1 . , r-, •·~Tr.\\'O or three drunltl! were bef re U1e 
11 
sccullon. ---0- Rec. Secty, RO)'al Oko 
v. .,., Ari;ylc loft St. John's this mornlb c. n. PUDDESTER. It~ ~· I~ .\ cruelty tu nnhnal case wu hegun' 111.d ~arrow Escape-YHlerday ar- lQ. take up Placentia Bay route . .-~ " I b Rec. Sccty. Leeming ~ New Stock of the foUowing.. and wna 1Ull OD a t noon ~':~:; ~:::e·~~~a~=~o~~r~:Ju;: ye~t·~~d:ay~rrlved St. John'• Jl a.m., aptn,21 
« · l ('lnred to 8&11-Tbe achooner .-\t- He r.aa riding down Patrick St. on 01cococ lett Grand Dank 1.20 p.~1 
t'l1 Just Arrf vod • ,: I Ian F. Rose which loaded at Bull:eo 11 bicycle when the front lire puoct.- yesterday, c~mlng east. 1 
'-:!Ill "- • • ha• clured for Oporto tnkln~ '.:luO ured and ho w11s thrown trom tbo Kyle lea,•lng Port aux Basques nftori 
O'S FRUIT SALTS · qlla. or codflah 1hlppro by I:!. C:lement machine. He struck beavll)' and bis errh·nt of Tuesday's 1\o. 1 express. 
TON,S CASTOR OIL .• 1
,a Company. bond waa cut quite deeply. It 'lll'lla -- -o 
thought that he had aurcered severe Enjoyable Entemblment QTnn ._"' J Death lnJurln. but on examination, he was 
·"':"~ T round to have escaped with only one AT JlOL\" CROSS SC'llOOLS. 
ZACIDIAN-Dled at 'I o'clock this cut. niferred to. I will be held :1 Sunday, April ::Srd. 
Helen Carmel, age nn~ -o- , To 4 crowded house. In the Holfl (Oddfollow11' 11. )lcUrldo'11 Hill). ! 
, darling child or \V, II. and K s:, ( lf'Or;<r':< llny l':anule.- To·mor· Cro~s schools. lost e\•eulng. Re\', r . 1Cj p.m. 11hnrp. Bn lnos!I: toking Jl:ll'l In 
<1'1Clr1n&n. ' row helni> Sc. Ccon::o's Ony 0 Join• Shcehnn, p. p . • delh•ored a mo11t Ir/: churth 11en·lct' ml porncle In tC>n· 
' 11nr01dc . or ~oclelles Is belni; held Ill terc11tlng uml c11Jo>•11ble lecture. 1'l~ 1 Ju11ctlon with oth Sr\('lello11 commcm· 
/!: ~~ tho nftcrn 011 by allentllni: lJh•lnc Ser· !ug 1U1 hh1 $1tbJcc1. " Whl1111cr11 Crotil ornthti;: SI. <.:e~rg Day. All mem-1 v-~1 s II ~ : \'fro hi Oowor St. l\lethodllll Church,. Erlu," tho Rev. lecturer llCscrlbetl ll~l. bcl'll. \'hlltlng or ot erwLqe, ore most I ~ . rapne ~ after whh:h It will proceed 10 11ay land or 1!0111: and 8loty. His i;-ra11J1~ cordlnll)' ID\' llC'd. 
I ~ ' ahelr respecc11 t() Ills Excellency c0 ,._ description wn11 enriched with Inter I Brothers hll\'ln~ pa do badi;ca 'll'lll ... ~ 0 ~ ernor Hurls, nner whft:h tho pnruclc! <'lltlni; Item, or hhuorlc mets. Th.( plen!lc hrin~ them. • . ' I ~ ~ Will C.'Onllnue thni tho city, bnt at &IJO\\ Ing or n number Of l1111tel"l By order or. th(' x . .. • • Free '• 1 ~ Newfoundlan ; Ca,·entll11~ SQunre ab. alt will be made s lides !\tided greaUy to the enJoynie'¥" ., (;. Jt. H t\\Al, 
,, I ~ EJl!Sfght ~ when the ~allonal Anthem wlll bO or tho lecture. r npl-2,ll Rec Sectttarr. A Sparkllq sum 






STAPLE STRONG Pl 
MACHINE OIL, Small 
PURITY MILK 
' Jb ~ R. H ., chimes or St. Thom111111 Ch'urch, which 'lhort concert was held consisting o1 I 1- upon receipt or toar 
~ f;. ~ hna been arranged through tho klrfd· Instrumental solos by 0)tls11 M. Hnnnn_~ nddres• compl~te. Write t 
i: I ~ ~ ncss er ltev. ;\Ir. Earp. Cord. chorus b)' the pupils. vocal se~ , ~ Mltchc:ll, 397 !"earl Street. BrooklJD. " ST. CHARLES CREAM '- ~ ectlonr. by Mlsse:i Mary E111mn. f I ~ The most ex en.ced Eye- ~I Dicks, Dnrbnrn Clbbfl. M. Gol dlnnd: 1'! . . s_._Y_. ___________ _ 1' I ~ sight S t m Nnd. ~ Demented Girl Taken In lfnves ond Mllllt1rs. M. Walsh anti, ·lt ,_ -· WANTED\ A Doctor for Also n !-lhipmcnt of New Barbados Mol 
Fancy in Pun<-heons, Tierces and Barrels. )!, •" ~ 1 -- r. l lnllcY. all or which wore dellgh(- I ~: ~ . ~ ' 'utordny evening omcor H. F I rullr rendered. The "Lo,·o soni;," bf . • Dc7 D'E Ir. ppl1 to the ST. AL-~ . ~ -.107 WATER TREET- ~ r..ovcll took Into custody n young New-; ~lnster l\leaney, who 111 " little fcllou I DA?l.-s . Co., Dar D'Elpalr, Nlld.. 
1$"11 '- ,, loundlnnd i;-lrl nnmetl Ai:nes Bamrortl, or 5 ycus. pro,\'ed tho hll ot the 0,.01~ l ; J11nl3. • i' ~ Upstai ~ aged about 21 yens. 'The girl came lni;:. An Jrft~fi: IJr M11Ptor rhlppard: • . --~--+---, __ .._C_od_lra __ 
STEER BROTHERS ~ i lc mnr8,3m .,_ here r lJout II yc:ir llr;tO and made her n horn-pipe by J\11111 ;\11'11111.')' nnd 'ti • l FOR s~ ne p 
Scmng at the Lowest Prices. 
~ )!& ,.~ . - ~ home ~·Ith an aunt, Mn. Thomos Fer-I flow<' .- donco b> Mls.s Wlnonn ;\kOofl,·1 . -- . / 11oad all lo111tln1t to••~ ApplJr 
c= 'I , ~ I ~~ 4'.~ eny. f irman street. Lololy she de· nld. 1111 itrnccrulb' oxecute1l. e:nclud~ ~D\'~R llSE JN , to Ml. TO~. Jr .• Frederlcllton • 
. , ;· . j , . . - • ,·etopctl elgns or mental wea.knou. 111111 the prQgrnmmo, •• . TUR .. ADVOCATE" t mar28,lf _ 
c;.;! . . • ~ \JI\ EltTJSE I~ THE I >•u terday her aunt decided to acquaint I La 1 hl' rr 1 1 d d tttb ~~\i<~~~~~~~~~~<w~~~V I E'VE~l~O \DVOC-ATF. tmmlgrcUon omcer Doolc>' of the racta. e,·en~i: ~!tcr~al~:e~tac~:c :i/ of Sl.,------------:-
~~==~============~======~~=============~·==; lnt~ho~~d~ow~ld~d~o~ PM~~t Memo~I S~o~. n l~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• ~. Durl~ ~e d? t~ unc·nun~e p~~d~t 0 • ~e Lad~~ ~~~~~. ~ i;lrt loft her aunts home and was Mrs. Carrell Byrne. under whoso dlr« 
sought everywhere by 'I.he police, It lion tho nlralr Wall carrletl out. grc1\l - . \ 




ST. GEORGE'S DAY EXCUR~ION, APRIL 24th. 
For the above, excursio"\rcturn tLckets '.wiif. be sold ·between St. Joh.n's, 
Placentia, Carbonear and Heart ~ 
CLASS FARE 
Good going on all trains of Saturday, Sun and Monday, April 22nd, 23rd and ' 
, boln~ Crarnd s he might make away prnlso Is due. Tho nnnl c trnlr. 
w:t11 hers•lf. At ono limo aho won rlllldren'r: 11art)'. wlll bo held at llol; ao~n r t the rnllway )'11rt111 where ahn Cr:t!"-ac:hoolr. thin afternoon. 
n11 r3,.ted tho nttontlon of the em· 
plOYC<'s by her poc:ullar neUona. aucb -------------
aa <'rnwllng under the frclithl can 
elc:. T he police were at once advised. 
bnt the girl wn11 nn e lus h•e porton. 
for every time the omcel'll felt sure or 
'tt>r caplure. she my1torl.11i.ly and 
qulckl)' dlanppenred. The hnnt wu1 
<'Ontlnucd a ll day. however. without 
BUCCUS UDlll the Vlitllarit eye or In· 
""<'"lor Lovell d1-11crled he:- 11r nrrylnR 
nlonm: commercial street. Sbo waa 
llnrche'ld11d at the lime. and oYldenlly 
In nee11 If food. Sbe wu Uken to ber 
nll!'le. lallor For11ay'11 qnarter• where 
Plants 
will be eady early in 
May. W would advise · 
those w will be re- · 
quiring a y to boor, 
their ord early. 
24th, and good for return passage up to a:in in .. ding Tuesday, April 25th. ,. 11tie wlll r emain unlit lhe arrlnl of 
t11e •teamer K\•le when, 11he w111 be de· J. G. Mc 
Grove 
Telephone 247G. 
' • • 11- rtf'lt ti) the home of her fothen. It 
-- • ' 111 11nld her moth"r ruldH In tho 
Reid-Newfoundland . ~o'y ., Limited :;~:~~-~~~F~.~~:' .:· o':.'.I P. 0. x ";'9!! arll,ed,U 
. ~ 










Mr. W. G. Kidder. R.R. ~o. 1. N~1an, 
Que., writes:-
"I tb:nk Dr. Chase'• Snu11 1or Lin-
"'~' and Turl)C!nllne f8 Just ,I.wonder· 
ful for oougha and cold1. No bottlH 
' 
l•nllrety relined mr cough after I had 
tried eYOl'1 other coaah medicine I 
~ knew or. I feel aure It AYed me rrom 
:1•"rl11J pneumlinla. and I t'annol re-
:·>mmf'nd It wo hl1b1r." 















THE ONLY ·SAFE 
E.xeeutor or Trustt·c is oncn ot ~u b jcct to personal risk!~ 
such asDeath,Default~or Distraction hyotbcriutcrcsts.~ 
Ap~int tl1C'rcforc a Permanent E.xccutor. of great:.; , 
Stren'gth nntl E'\.-pcriC'nc1•. f.ud1 as TJ1c Uoyal Trus! 
Company. ' ' hich has fulftllcll the dut il ~ of E.w .. utor~ .( 
ship with conipicuou:i succeS$ for mor(' thnu ~O ycarsi°:I 
. 
THE ROYAL TRU)T ·© ~1 
Price is 
We haw· 11111rkrc.l 'rt1>\\ n JU~ Mil " lll<>rk 
oC ~r c:.·s .4' llOYS' srrr~. (IYl-:H O.\'i'~ 
--------------. 




WE HAVm ABOUT 
l 
900 PRS. OF ll OTS 
MADE OF T ·1 




















': ..... ) 
. 
-0- .. 
These Boor... will outwear 
at least th ree pairs Qf the 
best ru~cr boots on the 
market t -day. 
Tonj?uc Boots, Welling-
ton Boots\ tligh and Low 
~ Boors, also Men's, Boys' 
and Your s' heavy, strong, 














THE ENING ADVOCATE. '\1 JOHN'S NE\YlFOUNDLA.Nll 
cliuRce SERVI00 1-.... ---...---.. ---~--..--~-.... 
CHFRCH or EJGLAJ~ 
('athednl-S. lloly Communion ; n . 
Morning Service; H)•mns, Procc11lo11-
ol 302, 1?15, 497; Anthem. " In tho end 
o• the Sabbath"-Ta rsett : ~.4 5, c.
1 
L . B . Parade and C.i\l.B.C. Service: 
G.30, Evening Servlco: 49!1, 1:!6. 140, 
;;o:: (Pro.) 469. To Oeull). 
St. Tbomu't-7 and 8. Roly Com· 
munlon; 11, Morning P rayer and Ser· 
mon, preacher. Rev. C. A. Moulton ; 3. 
Cblldren·s llll11lonary Service; 6.Jll. 
f~ensong and Sermon, preacher. th ' 
n eator, subject, "The Walk of Em· 
me us." 
St. ll:lrr Utt TlrtrlD-8, Roly Com 
munlon; 11, Matin•: !t30, SundaJ: 
St-hoot and Bible Clau u; 4. H :>l)' 
Unptlism : G.30. E\•ensong. 
St. JllC'bof'l't1 uud All Ange~ nntl 
It tchornl) Holy Communion : G.:io. 
E rcusong cud Proceulon. 
;\lETllODI. T. 
C:o1ftr St..-1 l , Re'" W. n. Buii:clen.
1 0 . A. ; 6.30, Re,·. E. W. T-'or bea. 11 . 0 . : su~Ject : "The Wa lk or Emm111L'J." • 
(Sunday Schonl will meet Ill !! s horp) . I 
Geor~e St.- 11. Re'" C. tr. J ohnson. 
11 . 0 . ; 6.30. Rev. n. E. 1-"':llrbalrn : snh 
ject : "'Th'e What ~ and the ' \\'h)'!" 
<1 • C'burch :llemberehlp. · 
· t 'ochrnne . • t..-11. Re \'. E. W. For bes 
O. D. ; 6.30, RO\'. C. H. Johnson. D.D 
We11le1- 11. Re'" R. E. Fnlrbolr11 . 
G 30. Re \'. W. B. Dug1len. B. A. 
0011~1 lrl, ~lon.~1d10 r .m.. n e' '· T. 
1 .. n nrbr. :\t.A. 
PltESU\'TERIAX. 
St. .\ndttn's-11. n ev. B. T. Holden. 
i\t . A. : G.30. Re\'. Robert J . p JWt r . :\t. 
A Tho E:lflter mus ic wilt be repent<'ll 
at the evenlni; 11ervlce. 
fOXCHUW,\TIO~A I .. 




- A SALE THAT ALWAY~ BRINGS A BIG . . 
CAUSE PEOPLE KNO~' OF THE GOOD 
.. ~ .. 
GOOD VALUES THE.Y ALWAYS GET. 
Tabte.cto'Jh·s IN 
11.\:\U ' K TABLt: C'LOTHS1 - · 
Sfzo 60 x GO. R<:11. $2.liO e11eh. for f!.!.\ 
.. 5G x 5G Rei;. $3.10 t'Ot·h. tor ..,. 
" Gil x 6G. Reg. $3.70 each. for A.a 
.. GC x S• . Reit. $Ii.SO c.>;ich . for $1.t:. 
" .; x SI• llct:. $7.u(J t•nchf Co. *'-;;. 
Quei.•n'!I lt-Oad- 11. Rev. R1>11ert J . 
Power . i\t .A . ; C.30. n ev.' II . J . :1k · 
· Dermot:. 
II t:llSTITC"ICEJ> T.\ BLE 'SE'fS, 
I While Dnm a1k Cl th tUltf G :o\ap· 
ltiu~ to m:itch. · , 
Rt•i,. $1!i.OO ttet. for . . . . . ~ , .~l:UU 
SA f, \',\TIO~ ,\ ror r. 
Xo. 2 Allt>l:lldr St.- 7. Knee1'.rllt: 
10. Dlrectorr C'laas ror r oun:; people: 
I I. Hollneas i\ttttlni;: 3. Sundnv 
!';.-hool : 3, P rn!11l'; 7. Snh•ntlon meet· 
Ing. 
113 Jlutlm11rth ~1.-11. Tlollnells : 
3. f!rnlae: 7. Suh•ntlon meetln~ ron· 
ducted by Col. Mortin. Rcvh·nl mce: -
lng1 a ll lbe week. 
Delhesda Prutrt ll!ilnl A1111rm11tr. 193 
Xt\f Gowu Rl.- Servlrt>t1 11. ~ nnd 7. 
lntunntlon111 Rlhle Stniltnt11' .\ .. $ 11· 
C'llttlon. ' ' ltlnrla Holl-'l. St1111let1 In I 
' the Divine plnn or the oges: 7. Dlbh: 
l!tUd)", 
Gower Rtrert S11111Joy School will 
meet at l! p.m. on Sunday lnatead e r 
tho usual hour. on nccount. o r the 
St. Oeorce'• Day aervlre In the C'hurch I 
which will be held 111 :!.46 p.m. l\lr. 
H. Courtney ,.,.Ill 11,nr at the 1c"leo. 
and the collection will be tor the 
tunda of tho Mtthodltt. Orphanage. 
OHrp St. A.D.r .-necutar se-
alaa. Ltato 01111. 
P,- "'.....,..., IDoniili ........... 
...._..-ootllaaetrortwumaditto 
Ibid die llocb'. and altlloasb tbe 
HUCh wu COllClucted with 'rtf1 lltUe 
llo)e or auccaa, tile bod7 wu foUlld 
a lllUe ,,., from wbere the drowolo1 
took place. 
OD SundaJ enal11g the rematns 
were laid to rat ID the R. C. Cemetry, I 
Rn. Father O'Brien co.nducUq tho 
funeral ceremonlea. The whole town 1 
wu stfrred by this • Sid drowning u 
Miko wu a fnorlte, and 1howod It. 
reapect and 8)'111p&tb)' by attending 
the Obsequies. , I 
Mlke waa bOld, fearleaa a11d abon 
au klnd. I 
His many acta or bravery ood 
k.IDdoe.s will DOl '\Qoo be forgotten 
by thoae with whom he camo lo c.on· 
tact: It wu only necesaary for him 
to know one wu ID need, or lo 
stntr;hteDed clrcumetaDcea 8114 DD· 
solicited be was tiler• with bl• H· 
altll&Dce. I 
He leaves to mourn bl.a demlte an 
•led mother, throe altlen, two bro-
lllen, wife and thr" cb'lldren to 
" $11.60 set. ror .. .. : ' · . ,~1~;;, 
Bed Cover.logs 
The w. mon who. tnkc~- f.rld~ In . hc:-r 
l1ome Is fond oC. her lieddm~-~owy s het'l io 
11~11~prend11 and 11lllow cOll~n excellent 
u11 .. urlml t1l will !•e found her~ · ut rcdui:cd 
1•r11 es. · ' 
\\ lll'J't: SllEETS. 
t-10111. hemmed. , '·, 
S!7C 2 X :!~ y11rcl11- \' 
tle:;. $5.: o 11nlr, lur • . . . . .:~· . . ~ . . $4:;0 
~lze :!1.; x 2% YRrch•_., 
h e{; ltl.50 pair, for . . . . . . • • · . . ~.&:i 
·rmtLt:P. .. ; · ... 
:>tze 2 x 2~ >nrds .-
J.ei;. $ii.llO l)tlir. ror . . ! . . . , .. ~..:;<I 
Itel). +5.GO 11a1r. ror . . . . . . . . .. . . ~.II:; 
Size 21 x 2%- , , 
n e<t . • G.40 putr. ror • . • . . . • •j . . . .~:;;, 
Rei:, $7.00 11alr, C. r . . . . . . -· . • • . ISG..:W 
lff•XE\.('OllUEU QrtLTS. : 
In pure White Cotton. Cringed :all r ound. 
Slxe !! x 2112 )'11rd1-
llt•I(. U .00 each. ror . • . • • • . • • • • .n.;o 
n '-'11 U .76 each, for .. : . . . ;,.. • . s:J.SS 
)l.\Jtl'ELLA Ql'U.TS- -.\11 1\"bfre 
~lae 68 z SOio.- · 
f;ei;. $4.80 .acb. for • : • • 
blae 7! x aa lsa.-
Rq. $1.IO eu:b. for : • 
_ ._71zlll~ 




• Wltlte Cotten er nporlor qa tJ. Dutton· 
ed EntlL . . 
Al~ 111 x 54, Retr. 'k. iat-"t, lo~ j. . . . .~. 
• IT :ir Q. Res. IOfo. earh, to~ . . . . . ICll'. 
" n :r 72. Reir. tk. each. to~·: . • • • !llfo. 
Sale of ~ 
Dining Room $hairs 
A t S>C<:lal olrer or Dining Cbatl.1 In aets or 
alx (Ii Chairs and l Caner) I-• hondeome, 
• turdy. well· bullt Chalr11, that J'lll gh·e a 
lifetime Of hard W03r. : 
Elm. with :\forocco covered &.ea111. • 
n ett. $46.60 each, ror . • • • • • ; • • . .Sl7.00 
Quarte red O.k. rumed Clnlllh 
n C'g. S105.00 aetL. ror •. . .•... 1t . ... Stl~ 
Quartered Oak, Potlsbe(t Surface. 
Leathered CoverC'd Beata. . 
HC'g. $ 112.00 set, ror • • • . . • • . , • . .S 7S..'\O 
Reg. $ 90.00 set. ror .. . .. .. . ... . . t 11..;o 




at Half Price 
wbom Ille writer uten.:.. beartfel: We ctrer here 4 vory unuauol b11r· 
SJ1Dpathy. We are onortholns hap- go ln In Ta!Jestry Table Co•~. T hese 
.!.~~ .!.~'!.. .. ~~! .,!,~!! .. ..~ ... !!.!.~w. '!'-._'!'.. ... 
Tht1rt> ore two t ides tu the Dr.ipco· Qulllltlon- tbe aldi! th~ :td In dalat1 al ,. Curtain materials or Scrim and net. la suDll'b. 
XO'M'IJ(IJIAll LAff: CTRTAJJS S('Rl llS nr THE HRD A("E tTRT.\IS U"'rrlN'• 
2¥.i )'Rrds long- Plain White with border6. 36 In all White, aaaorted bi1nd1omo noral dHlana. 
Reg. $1.!!5 1>11lr. for . . . .SU': lncbu wldl'. 3 In. wldt. Reg. 36c. ystd, for • • . • • . • .l:!t'. 
Rtx. $:?.:!O pair. tor . . . . J.9S l<eK. :?Oc. ynrd. for .. l~. :I • • wide. Reg. 40c. y~, for . . .• •• :sec-. 
:: )'.ir dit long- Her;. :lOc. yard, for • . • .:!7r. 43 In. Ide. Reg. 45c. y • Cor • . • . • .Ur. 
Rei;. S3.:!5 pair, for • . • • !.!l:S Rl'r;. iiOc. )anl. tor . • . . l:tr. 4.! In . .. de. Re;; .• SOc. yor for ••••.. • ... .4~. 
Reg. $4.2.'i pair. for • . . . 11.S:S Rer;. i5c. y11rd. for . . • .1..lilr. :.o In. wldl'. Reg. 6l>o. )•ard. for . . • -~• 
:1% yards long- (TRT.\I~ S('BIJIS fiO In. ldl•. Jteg. 'itic. yard, ror .. .. .. &. 
Reg. $5.C10 p:ilr, for . . • • 4.l>:i Plain White with floral bordeni. :i'J In. Ide. lteg. sr.c. yard. for . • • . . . . . ;;r. 
Reg. $.7.00 pair. for . . • • 8.IW ::G Inches ,.,1de. 1;11 In. ~· Ide. Reg. $1.<'3 y11rd. for .. . .•• . . llOr. 
Sf'Hlll trRT.\IXS Reg. 2:.c. yard. for .. . . :!tic. 1111 In wide. l u g. ~ 1 .:iO ~rd. for .. . i .. .. SI~ 
Hem11tltched or Lnc" trimmed Reg. 35c yard. ror . · · . :i.:c. <.'r~nm un\I ~ru 
borde11.-!\4 )'O rd~ lon11:. Reg. 40c. yard. ror ·.:Jar. Reg. 71\c. ya~ tor . • . . ... .• • 18t'. 
Reg. $~.:!O pair. ror •• ..••.. $1.;~ llt r;. :iOc. >'Ord. for · · · • l .ic-. Reg. l!Oc. yar fo r . . .. .. . . .• ~. 
Rer;. $1.011 p;ilr, tor . • . • UO Res . C.:ic. yard. for • · ·.:.It'. Re~. 90c. ya . ror . .• • ..• •.. Sir. 
b'} In. " Ide. R~g. $1.!0 yord. for ... . .• . • SI.OS 
Marquisettes ''ITR.ua: JF.TS 11:!6 In. wide. lttg. :i;;c. >'\fd. for •. 
::; In. wide. Reg. 3:ic . .Yllltd, for . . 
:i > In. wide. Reg. -ioc. ya"'1. for . . 
41i In. wide. n eg. 76c. yi,--d. for . . 
.. :!k. 
• • 22C'. 
30:'10 ~rcl11 White ond 
Crcom Scrim•. In as· 
sorted lcn1tthll. Reg 
61/C. yd. \'l\IUCS. tor 
11 .\1. t ' RLISll Xf.TS • 
. .3'C'. 
.• ISC'. 
lS In. wld~. Rt!~. :?r>c. ynrd, ror . . .. . .•.•. I~. 
~II In. •11le. n eg. 2iic y.ird, for ..... • •• •. :?:!C'. 
!:Q In. wide. Reg. 30c. yor I. for . ..•.•••.. :!7t'. 25c. 
Rugs, Doormats, 
and Carpet Squares 
nu,. ond Carpets Rre the foundo tlon or )'OUr Cornish· 
l'ICS-Ch\..,.e tbem with due regard rur their ablllt>· 11> 11et 
the kt ynoi.t-aml to r;IYC 11e"lce. 
ut:.\ HTll Hl'WI 
Plain cnd11. 
T:ll)Htry- Sh:o :!6 a 48. Reg. $3.00 each. ror . . ~.:O 
Tapestry - Size :!7 x 64. Roir. $3.60 each, ror . • 1.21 
•r :ipes try- Slre 2i x 64. ne1. $4.00 each, for . . , • . I.CW 
krmlnd:l'r -Size !7 x 64. Reg. $5.25 each, for . . . • 4.71 
A'fmlna tcl"- Slze 27 x 54. Reg. $6.60 each, tor . . ~;; 
Aimln, tcr- Sln 27 x 5,., Reg. $7.50 each. for • . 8.7:1 
Fringed ends. . 
Wllton- !:h:e 27 x 60. neg. $4.50 each, for . . . . Sl.O:. 
Wllton- Sh:e 27 x 64. Reg. $5.!!G each. for . . . • 4.7:1 
Plush R11g11. Oold. Red and Oreen 
Siu 27 :t 09. Reg. $10.70 each, for . . • . . . . . . . • .St~ 
Size 30 x GO. Reg. $12.00 eocb. for . • . • • • • . • • • ~10.S.l 
1100H )(AT~ 
1':ipcttry- Size t2 x 32. ne;. 95c. eacb, for . . .•. • . . 91t'. 
Velvet Pll~l%O 12 x 30. Reg. $1.80 each. for .• . •.. 11.44 
Pluah- Slz:e 16 :r 30. Reg. $235 Heh, for ...•.• . • S!.I:? 
Alack Skln- 9 x 28. Reg. H .00 each. ror . • • . • . . . ........ _. 
C'\COonut.-Sfze ll? :r 30. Reg. $2.15 ench, for . . . ·"-IA 
Cl)C()tlnut- 19 x 30. Reg. $1.60 each. for . . . .•• ff.ct:. 
f 'AHl'ET SQUARES 
Tapeslr;. 
S!zc 7~ rt. x !I. Rl'g. Ul.00, for ....... . 
S!ze S"- Ct. x lOY.:. Reg $3)0.00. Cor .... ., • . 
Size !> ft.. x 12. Reg. $37.0!>, for •. 
Slro 9 (1. x 12. Reg. $41.00. for . . . . •.• 
Sire 12 tt. x 13~. Reg. U5.00. for ••..• ... 
• Ax minster . 
Sli.e 9 Ct. x 12. Reg. $55.00, for .. 
S!ze 9 ft. x ,0. Reg. '74.00, tor •• 










.\RT C' HIJTZl:!S 11 
In ogsorted patlcrnfl, 11\ht and dork color con· 
t rn!lts. 
31; In. whfo. Rei;. Giic. ynrd. for . . .•. ... . . :.o.-. 
31i In. whlc. R<.'~. i;oc. y:u.;. fo r . ...• . .... 7:!C'. 
iiO'ln. wltlC'. Ue;;. $1.00 )·a/ d, fo r . . ..•.... . !Mk-
&O In whle. Rei;. $1 ~O )'Ord, for • . • ••• SI.tit 
lill In. wltlc. Reg. U .35 y11rd, ror . . . ... $1.10 
.. 
t'LOOR f,\!1iT . UlE~ 
Brin bock, t yords ,.,•Ide. Reg. $1.10 yard, for • •• • •• tl.U 
drln back. :! )'ard11 wide. R.-g. $l.S( yard. for .•.•. • I.I! 
Pnlnted t.lnoleum11. ! yards wide. lte11. $!?.GO )"d., for l!.lt" 
Pulnted l.lnolcum1. 2 yards wide. flos . •!.90 yd., for 91.11 . 
t•J11!0 Brown Corl: If no. Z yds. " Ide. Reg. , li.75 yd., for ~l!C • 
lltlald Linoleum". 2 yord11 wldo.- £ 
Rr1;. $ti ~o yo rd. for ......... . l . .... ... . ... . St.IS 
$11.00 yard, for ............ .. ; ..... . ....... li.ff 
R('g. $7.aO )'Ord, ror .. .. • . .. .. • . ... .... 7~ 
l'iTAIH fA1''l' ..l8Et4 . 
• \~•~ 1!9111 c. R•&'· 70c. yard. for • . •••.. •. • •••• llC'. 
~i )•ard •ldt'. RC'1. '1.00 )"llrd. for ... • . • . . • . • · • •.. llC'. 
1 ~' !: >'llrd W'tde. Res . SOc. rarJ. for ·r •.•...•. ' ..... 7tC'1 
•ll.\1.1, ('A~fAKtl8 1· 
1 ~·ar1l wide. Rtr;. 70c. yard. 'for . • '. . • . . • • • • . . .. llC'~ 
BROWS Ll~OJ.ltrll!il 
1 yttr1l wide. R•r. ,1.60 )'nrd. tor • • . • • • . • . ••.• ti~ 
~TAIR f '.\RPET 
\) )'llnt wide-
n.•;:. su1:; ;nird. for .. .. . . .. .. . ••• • • •• •. ••. tuo 
~g. $1.76 1onl, for . • • • . . . . • . • . • • .• It.Ml 
Iler;. $1.110 yant. ror .. • • .. • • . • • ; • • • • • .ti.II 
Tllpettry. · 
"· r ard wide-
n,.,.. n .1.10 yanl. for • • • . • • . • .. . • • • • • • • • • • • ...... 
'let:. l !.fr. yard, for • • .. . • • • • • • • • • • .... 
~. tt.i6 yard. for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .es.a 
PJ also t.o be able to ur tOtbe wi.1· come In ~llful color combination• 
ow &H the cblldrea that In ffOIJ of Red and Green tone•. 1lze1 about 
Writ we read that HE proml.led to be 2 yards square. Thoy are nnt1blld 
with plain hems. · 
a J'atber to the r.tbuleu, "''' a Res. ,7.!6 nluea. Belli• for .. SI& 
HaalMJld to the \Vtdow; It t. then· Res. $8.60 nJuea. 8eW• 'Jer •• tU; 
fore OllJJ la tbla Jl'alth will tbelr be· Reg. •te 60 -.;,aluea. SeW. fer tLa 
Rea. •U.60 'faluea. Bew..t fer 91.a 
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